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The 1'ros tins repeatedly urged a
greater diversity of industries on these
islands. If the treaty lae, and leave
the Wands one big unprofitable sugar
plantation, wc shall be in the worst
kind of a ld boat. More bananas,
more oranges, more alligator pears,
more everything that ran find a profit-
able market in San Francisco, ought to
be planted and cultivated and im-

proved on the Hawaiian Islands. A
movement is on foot which promises to
set the ball rolling in the right direc-
tion. An association is contemplated
whereby ramie culture and its maiin-factur- e

into textile fabrics may be car-
ried on together the one helping the
other. 'I hat ramie will grow here has
been demonstrated beyond a doubt by
the experiments of Mr. C. C. Coleman.
Hill there is no use growing ramie un
less you have machinery to make use
of it, "nor to get together expensive
manufacturing plant, unless you can be
sure of paying quantities of the raw
material. If the industry can be
pushed as it deserves, much good may
come of it. Half a dozen well estab-
lished industries of the sort would make
us independent of the treaty a tub
standing on its own bottom.

A 1.1 tti.i: Mioirr sour, ruirirs.
In an article on Tropical Fruits and

Their Sale in New York, the livening
I'o.t of that city says: "The alligator
pear sells for from ao to ,o cents each.
When fully ripe it weighs from one to
two pounds. One pear will make as
much salad as a lobster or n chicken.
In the West Indies and Mexico this
fruit is called aguacate. In Urazil it is
called the palto. From 300 to 500 are
sold every week during the season from
June i to November i. If the pear
bc split open and a pen or sharp-jjointc-

stick be dipped into the jelly-lik- e

mass, the compound can be used as
indelible ink, The mark made by it is
at first a dirty cream color, but becomes
darker with time, finally assuming a
deep salmon hue, and there is no
known acid which will remove it. The
sapodilla, or zapotc, is also called naze-berr-

It is of two kinds, the long
and the fiat. The meat of the former
is white, and much finer than the latter
which is of a coarse salmon color. It
is the finest fruit for eating out of hand.
The prices range from 30 cents to $i
per dozen. The season begins in
March ist and ends September 1st.
From 25,000 to 50,000 of this fruit
are imported yearly. A dry season
shrivels up the fruit. The star apple
or calamitos, is a very beautiful fruit,
the skin being purple or light green,
the meat being of a corresponding
color, becoming gradually paler until it
is a clear white at the core. This when
cut open through the centre shows the
form of a star. The chirimoya, or

. custnrd'npplc, weighs from one pound
to two and a i.tilf. About 1800 are
sold every season at prices ranging
from 10 to 30 cents each. The sugar
apple, or guanabana, sometimes called
sweetsop resembles the chirimoya.
The soursop is used only to make a
drink. The bread fruit was first intro-
duced three years ago. It should be
thoroughly kneaded like dough, rolled
out into thin sheets and baked on hot
irons." All this may sound trite to us
in Honolulu. Hut if we would "go in
for" raising more of the fruits we might
raise, we need have less fear of the loss
of the treaty. The fruit industry is
part of the "food for thought" the situa-
tion has prepared for us.

(HI ,V WITH IIHIKSTItr.
lloth the government nursery and

the experimental forest need more
funds. To the outside observer, the
money so far spent seems to have been
well spent. More is needed and soon.
If government aid may not be had
until the legislature meets a popular
subscription ought to be started. The
Saturday Press will give $10 towards
any such fund if started by such men
as Mr. II. A. Widdemann, Mr. S. 11.

Dole, Mr. C. R. Hishop, or any gentle-
man known to be really interested in
forestry. We think each of the other

apers will give at least as much. Two
hundred $10 subscriptions would help
the work wonderfully. Mr. Jaeger's
zeal and character are an endorsement
of all he undertakes; and there is no
doubt tjiat any subscription money
spent by him in forestry would be spent
conscientiously.

The following suggestions may be ol
no especial value to the practical men
who have charge of the present forestry
work on this island. Hut they show
something of what the late James

one of the most thoughtful
men in the great state of California
thought on one of the most important
of modern topics:

The ficit funibincnl.it point In tree planting
on a large icale, Out I'. In planting vtliat may
lie called a form, U to consider the lr in a
crop; only ItiU requires a much longer time
than culinary crop to come to maturity, This
will put the subject to many, if not to most
lwrsom, in a new act. Accepting the Idea
that trees arc to lie planted like corn or wheat,
as A crop, there follows at once the ncccssiiy
of care and cultivation and the consideration
that these arc the conditions of success. We
do not exect to Iwmcst an ordinary crop and
one that will yield a satisfactory pecuniary re-
turn without fusing bestowed upon it care and
labor, No more should we loot; for success In
the larger growths of the forest without a cor-

responding culture. And when, we come
to look upon the growth of a forest In this
lisiht we shall easily, utmost inevitably,
regard our ordinary native forests,
where the trees arc simply suffered to
grow up in complete neglect, exposed to in-

jury from the lutnisions of cattle and from
other cuiuci, as at Ik-s-i only a partial utiliza-
tion of the fields which nature has provided
for our comfort and profit. It Is true tlut
trees will grow and come to maturity in touch
places and on fioor soils, where nulling else
will grow or where the cultivation of oilier
crop is impracticable and unprofitable, h t

alo true lh.it the growth of these forest crops,
instead of impoverishing, enriches the soil.
Hence there is no use of our iwor, and what
we call waste, lands, which abound mote or
less everywhere, at once so economical and
profitable as to devote them to the growth of
trees. Left to themselves, as our forests and
woodlands generally are, they are remunera-
tive. They would be sastly more so, if, in-
stead of regarding them as the accidental pro-
ducts of nature, we wire to regard them as one
of out staple crops, something to lie managed
oil careJ for by us. Sacramtnto Ht,

Col Silas Lyman, a veteran ot
l8iz,ditd on the 18th wkiino.agedyo.

trr. iitrsrxiuts
"Our whole country is so overran u ith these

officious middlemen whom the world does not
truly want; chiffonniers of trade, who only pick
up a living wit of the great prss and waste
and overflow."

The extract above quoted is from
the novel of a New England woman.
It is quoted because it helps, to show
the patent fart that social conditions,
and business usages attract--- as they
undoubtedly deserve to attract the
attention of a great many people other
than philosophers like Herbert Spencer,
political economists like Francis A.
Walker and business men like like
any merchant on Queen street. The
extract quoted is not altogether- - true.
Were middlemen always what they
ought to be, it would be altogether un-

true. In a right condition of things
the agent, factor, broker, commission
merchant, middleman call him what
you like is the best possible adjustor
of the relations between the producer
and tnc small dealer. Hut he ought
not to abuse his privileges. Evidently
he has done so in Iingland, for the
manufacturers of England are selling
almost direct to the people all over the
nation, and in many lines of trade.

There is much to blame and much
to commend in the business methods
of the prominent Honolulu firms. The
balance is in their favor. Hut there arc
two deadly drawbacks to the prosperity
of Honolulu retailers. One drawback
is the competition of the wholesalers.
It is a notorious fact that both impor
ters and jobbers arc constantly selling
goods by the case, by the docn and
sometimes by the piece, at the same
prices that are paid by the retailers,
who must, in their turn, mulct the con''
sumcr of his proper discount in order
Jo make a living profit or else forceo
that profit. As a result of this unfair
and short-sighte- d policy, many retailers
buy altogether in San Francisco or
some other American city, preferring to
pay interest on a large invested capital
rather than help support men who treat
them in a manner they consider unfair.
If there be an importer in Honolulu
who does not sell goods at retail, that
importer will please consider himself
excepted Irom anything in this para
graph.

Theotherdeadlydrawback to the pros-
perity of the retailers is the unfair compe-
tition among themselves in certain lines
of merchandise. Stationery, jewelry,
drugs, and tobacco are four Hues which
will illustrate this charge if readers
note the facts. There was a time in
the history of Honolulu when it was
necessary that dealers should keen a
great many lines of goods, and carry a
large stock of eacl) line. The natural
changes incident to a largely increased
population have opened the field for a
great many retailers ; some of these
have well defined specialties and keep
to them. Other retailers arc sellers of
everything they can get into their stores,
from potatoes to clocks. This grab-ba-

sort of business is unjust to those re-

tailers who arc trying to do legitimate
business. In the long run, it ought to
prove injurious to those who practice
it. Let our mercantile cobblers stick
each to his last, take this in good part,
turn over a new leaf, and begin the
new year with reform.

wish ash oriir.nwisK.
The phrase "Profit mongers" is the

coinage of one of the latest reformers.
Any man who lives on labor not his own
is a "profit monger," Where is the
line to be drawn. It seems that a law-

yer is a working man. Who are not?
Where are the drones ?

This invention of catch words to
designate the rich is unworthy honest
workmgmen. The man who has brains
and industry ought to be allowed to
exercise it without the envious inter-
ference of any body. The man who
manages a big business successfully
must work a precious deal harder than
the average artisan, the average lawyer
or the average editor. .

,

"The drones rtel in luxury while
the producers exist in poverty." If the
sentence be correctly reported by one
of the dailies, it is a" bit of the shallow-cla-

traps which real working men
ought to be ashamed to employ. To
the man who has appetite for a whole
loaf and can have onjy the half, the
whole loaf, when he gets it, is luxury.
''Where you show me one drone who
lives in luxury, I will show you ten men
whose luxury has been ..earned by the
hardest kind of hard work," says a
practical mechanic and hard worker of
this town.

a
It is a shameful, a cowardly thing to

attempt to stir up class animosity in
Honolulu. There are few working
men here who cannot save money
enough to suptxut themselves creditably
if they will keep away from bar rooms.

This is not saying that workingmen
ought not to organize and strike for
their rights. It is not saying they ought
not to organize for political purposes,
and bring forward candidates. Let
them demand a fair representation in
the ranks of the "Opposition. It ought
to be given them and will; unless
blatherskites stir up strife between them
and their best friends the men who
y them their wages,

Next Tuesday the Portuguese Com-
missioner, accompanied by Mr. A.
Hoflhung, will sail for Maui to visit the
Haiku Plantation where a number ol
Portuguese laborer:) are said to be dis-
affected. The story is that a dema-ttoeu- e

has lice 11 trvinu to make ciivit.il
out of the Kaikti Portuguese by "fo
menting discontent among them. It is
to be hoped the earnest efforts of Mr.
Canavarro mav riour oil urwm ihr
troubled waters. That gentleman has
proven lumsell a true mend of his
countrymen.

IS

The complaint, frequently made,
that the wages and cost of keeping the
families of Portueucse so lamely ex
ceeds the cost of Chinese labor does
not seem to be borne out by the facts

1 ne titer nas 1101 yet nau an opportu-
nity to comoarc olantation fiimre Hut
so far as a cursory examination of the
subject goe?, the unmarried Chinese
iiiniiii,iiii is uciigrniait ins i uuugucse

ewm if the former be hired
at several dollars less per month.

Hut there is something more imuor-ta- ut

to the country tljau the pecuniary
profits or the planters or other employ
ers jiood citizenship. .We nc! pojuj

lation, and a prolific population of fru-

gal, industrious, intelligent and
people. In the Aorcan Por-

tuguese we have the elements of just
the imputation needed.

There be those whose object to the
Portuguese because they are Roman
Catholics. The objection is unworthy
those who make it. Give these people
the essentials of public school educa
tion, and a chance to work for fair payv
and we ncco icar neuner pope nor
primate.

"The telegraph, the telephone and
the mail service ought to be part and
parcel of one great national work the
rapid, cheap and reliable transmission
of thought, in the interest of commerce,
education, morals and good govern-
ment- -- and should be conducted with
the sole object of the good of the
people, and not for the profit of a com-
pany of shareholders or capitalists."

The forcible language of a good
friend of local institutions is quoted
here to emphasize the point we wish to
make that here, as in every place
where civilization is progressive, men
arc thinking seriously about who ought
to control telegraph and telephone
lines and thereby rcgulale their service.

The British shareholders in the Ha-
waiian Hell Telephone Company paid
$5,050 for their 505 shares. These
shares were recently sold to Mr. James
Campbell for $20,000. Hut the profit
realized by the Londoners has been
considerably less than the apparent
difference between the purchase and
selling price ol the shares. The
lawsuit with the Honolulu share-
holders cost $.1,000 to the Londoners
and they must have paid their agent
here something like the same sum. It
is true that no regular assessments
were levied upon the British holders ,
but all the earnings of the company
went into running expenses and exten-
sion of lines. So the real profit cannot
be much more than $fi,ooo. Even
$6,000 is a handsome profit upon the
original outlay of $5,050 in less than
three years. It is a larger profit than
should have been allowed to slip through
the fingers of the community. It is un-

likely that any present purchaser is
going to sell his shares at less than he
gave for them if he can help it.

The community which, in the end,
pays full value for all it gets must pay
the actual profit and the unproductive
expenses, resulting from this British
investment and sale. If the Mutual
Telephone Company buys out its es-

tablished rival on the basis of the re-

cent sale it must pay for the $14,950
advance in the value ol the shares held
by the British investors unless it can
be shown that the sum represented by
that, large advance, plus an almost
equal advance on the shares held in
Honolulu, has been put into the plant
of the old company.

The idea of many is that the govern-
ment can better manage the telephone
business than any private corporation
because it can afford to give the service
for just what it costs. Give us a respec-
table administration, and the Press
will endorse the idea of a postal tele-
graph and a postal telephone. The
English postal telegraph is one of the
assured successes of the age. Every-
thing points to government control ot
the telegraph and the telephone in the
United States. Why not in Hawaii?

If telephones could be operated in
conjunction with the post office, nearly
everyone would subscribe to the pro-
ject. If the public could be sure that
a postal telephone and the coming
inter-islan- d telegraph could be " run "
to as good purpose as are both the cus-
tom house and the survey department,
,hc scheme would meet with almost
unanimous favor? But considered as
an opportunity to make room for more
Gibsonism, the public will be conten-
ted to wait until the reins of power are
held by men ofat least ordinary honesty,

Has the Advertiser's Food for
Thought quite given out ? All that it
has been able to spare the public, so
far, has been a very lame defense of the
back-ma- il tactics which have kept the
Gazette from getting its charter.

" It is proper that the government of
a country should take account of wide-
spread public feeling," writes Mr. Editor
Webb in last Wednesday's Advertiser.
Wise Webb I "Sagacious spider I

The Advertiser's solicitude for the
Hawaiian race which means good Mr.
Gibson's aloha for votes is as pleasing
as it is instructive; but when it becomes
the occasion for a low-live- but not
less apparent attack upon Doctor
Trousseau (in the interests of Mr.
Fitch) "public feeling " has a right to
object.

Doctor Trousseau has no need to
fear comparison of his words or acts
with those of the president of the board
of health or its Kakaako pet; but the
"public feeling" for which the govern-
ment orcanette has so much regard,
cannot suppress the wish that Mr.
Ned Macfarlane would hurry over and
keep his paper from (along with its
other follies) insulting one of the most
respected names among the physicians
of these islands.

This is the house that Webb built,
This is the V public feeling" that dwelt in the

house that Webb built.
This Is St. Gibson that had the aloha for the

" public opinion" that c"wclt in the house
that Webb built.

These are the bad roads, the wrecled briJges,
the incomplete water worVs, the scanda-
lous nepotism, the other unfit appoint-
ments, the ridiculous protest, the menace
of universal leprosy In the neglect of com
plete segregation, which show the aloha of
St, Gibson for the " public feeling " that
dwelt In the house that Webb built,

Public feeling in treatment of imm-
igrationdisregarded; public feeling in
the matter of the civil service lauijhed
at public feeling concerning intern?.! im-

provement contemptuously ignored ;
public feeling about leprosy out-
rageously trifled with. The regard for
public feeling displayed by the resiwn-sibl- e

tiersons in the Gibson govern-
ment from Mr. Editor Webb un are
synonymous with a tender solicitude
for the place hunting and purse lining
of the administrative ring; and even
the subtle discrimination of Home
Tooke could not make it synonymous
with anything else.

.un. 5K.inr.i7s vittTicisr.u.
Editor S.vnmri.vy Prkss Sir

Since Mr. J. E. Searlcs, of the sugar
commission, nas sucn great objection to
tnc Hawaiian planters inqvorting
Chinese and Portuguese labor, perhaps
he will condescend to let them go down
on their knees and ask what he would
have had them do.

The plantations already in existence
before the treaty passed, often Mineral
serious loss and were sometimes almost
compelled to shut down for want of
labor. Every new plantation started
only added to the difficulty. What a
thorn what an irritating prickly hair
rope in the flesh - would the treaty have
been had planters been compelled to
confine themselves to only such native
labor as could be obtained. And
treaty or no treaty, some of them would
have been forced to close lnnjj ere
this. Some of the planters held strong
prejudice against Chinamen, and
yielded the point only when compelled
to do so or fail. Imported labor, as
much as the treaty, has been the salva
tion of the sugar, and consequently of
.111 i.ouiHn.n-1.1- iiiicresis in tnese
islands. Would Mr. Scarles have had
them import American labor? Even
supposing that it could have been ob
tained at high prices, it would have
been a source of intolerable vexation
and worse than useless. The propo-
sition to exclude such imported
labor as could be obtained at
living rates, when reasoned according
to facts and common sense, reiluces it
self to an absurdity. And what do
Mr. Searlcs or the Eastern sugar refiners
care whether the Islands employ
Chinese or any other labor? They see
the question only through the purblind
eyes of refiners, who arcfranticbccau.se
they cannot as conveniently obtain the
sugar as other purchasers, and object
to any one else having it. Their
pscudo philanthropy is indignant that
the sugar consumers on the Pacific
coast should pay i4 to 2 cents a
pound more for their sweets than those
on the Atlantic seaboard. Did they
ever feci sore that the consumers in
China pay 3 or 4 cents a pound less
than those on their own coast? Per
haps not; those are only Chinamen,
and they object to Chinamen. But let
them crcise their philanthropy a little
and reduce their prices to a par with
those of "the most favored nation."
Let them brush the dust from their
eyes, put themselves in the place of the
Hawaiian planters and view the subject
in a reasonable light. Let them trans-
fer themselves to the Pacific coast, or
to these islands and take advantage of
tnc "Bonanza." 1 he scales would fall
from their eyes and their tunc would
change.

Mr. Scarles likens the Hawaiian Is
lands to a boy who got 50 cents out
ol an old woman, then bought with
part of it a few of her apples, and told
her she should be thankful for the en
couragement he gave her.

Let him continue the comparison,
look a little deeper, and sec how, with
that 50 cents, the boy was enabled to
create employment for a horde of her
children; open a market for their wares;
and so by enabling them to increase
their wordly goods and support them
selves, render direct benefit to the old
woman.

Again: in comparing the high yields
of sugar per acre obtained in some
parts ofthese islands (ao is occasion
ally done) with those obtained in the
Southern States, the Eastern refiners
and the Southern planters as well must
bear in mind that these yields arc ob
tained only on a growth of 18 months
to upwards of two years, and that the
planter here, rarely if ever sees his
money within two years from the time
he begins to break his sod. So that
the Southern planter, with his yield of
2 tons per acre grown in 9 months, is,
other things being equal, as well off, to
say the least, as the Hawaiian planter
with his 2 to 4 tons grown in double or
three times the length of time. While
it is true that favored spots or irricated
lands yield occasionally 5 or 6 tons per
acre, tmsis not the rule, the average
yield having been estimated at 3 tons
per acre. The facts and figures on the
various branches of this topic are suff-
icient to convince any mind that is open
to conviction. A Plant.

Kohola, October 20, 1883.
wc ! x 'j m

One of the Topics for the Times in
the November Century has the following
query-captio- n : Is the Old Faith Dy-
ing ? The conclusion of the article is
worth quoting : "The one grand fact
on which defenders of Christianity
should rest their case is presented in
the words of Canon Fremantle : ' The
spirit of Christ is supreme over the
whole range of the secular life educa-
tion, trade, literature, art, science and
politics and is seen to be practically
vindicating its supremacy.' If this can
be seen, it is worth seeing. No fact
could be more significant or more im-
pressive."

The new time standard for the
United States railroads goes into effect

November iSth meridian
time at Philadelphia, or at 75 west
longitude, is to give the clock time to
all places between Brunswick and De-
troit ; St. Louis, or 90 west longitude
sets the standard for all from Detroit to
Colorado ; Denver or 105 west longi- -

iuuc iui me nyi uiviston ; ana Carson
City, or 120' vest longitude for the
Pacific coast.

The United States Postmaster-Genera-l

has issued an order to the effect
that "No letter, or no tiarcel, will be
forwarded upon which the jwstage has
not been fully paid. If the canl of th.- -

sender is on the jiackagc, such jackage
mh ue iiiiiucuiaieiy returnee; other-

wise the addressed will be notified and
requested to furnish the requisite
amount of jwstage.

Twenty jears hence, at the present
rate of increase, the Uniterl St.it will
have a jiopulation of one hundred mil
lions, ueiorc tne baby 01 y has
grown to manhood, the United States
will have OUtcrown the nresent nnitpfl
populationof those three greatEuropean
nations, Germany, France and Great
miiuui.

Americans are beiinninc m rnnchlor
the question of " open constituencies
iikc mose 01 tngtanu, trance and Ha-
waii," that is, the election of men to
congress or lciwliinr, in,!..,,...,,!...,. .

local resilience, thereby luvmg the way

state or in the United States.

If Mr. Gibson, Mr. Gibson's cabin
colleagues and Mr. Gibson's most sub-
servient servant, want to show some
real regard for " public fcoUflg," they

ill resign and and tinigrau.

llrrnit nlnl.tr limit,.
Bishop Short of Adelaide, Australia,

is dead, aged 80.

Raphael Villcdicu, Marquis of Torcy,
France, is dead.

I). M. Kcnficld, a pioneer San Fran-
cisco lumberman, died September arjtli,
aged 55.

Georpe Webb. .1 nrnminint irnn.iiiin
died at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, on the
9tn ultimo.

lohn L. Brvant. Atl.intir
city, iew jersey, .died on the 8th ul
umo, ageu 39.

Gcorec Bolton Allev. n nmmlni
banker, died at New- - York, on the 16th
ultimo, aged 52.

The wife of John Russell Young,
American Minister to China, died
recently in Paris.

Maj. Nicholas Nolr.11, Third United
State Cavalry, died at I lolbrook, Arizona,
on the 25th ultimo.

.Mrs. J.J. Prior, a n actress,
died at Boston, Massachusetts, on the
9th ultimo, aged 53.

Charles A. Coe, a n mer-
chant, died in New York city on the
12th ultimo, aged 62.

S. W. Duncomb, United States Reg-
ister of Lands, died at Aberdeen, Da-
kota, on the 8th ultimo.

W. G. Collier, of Fresno
county, cai.iornia, a state pioneer,
died on the 9th ultimo.

George A. Holing, a New York mer-
chant, died on the 8th ultimo, at Ccn-'trcvill- e,

New Jersey, 'aged 64.

Nathaniel S. Simnkiss. Tr.. a wi-1-

known business man, died in New York
on tne imh ultimo, aged 59.

Dr. Frederick D. Lcnte, an eminent
physician, died at Bridgeport, Connecti-
cut, on the 1 ith ultimo, aged 60

Doctor Skrieshooski, formerly the
leader of the Czech Party, died at
Vienna, Austria, on the 15th ultimo.

Frederick F. Elmcndorf, a prominent
merchant and citizen, died at Chicago,
Illinois, on the 1 ith ultimo, aged 60.

Charles Crcighton Hazcwcll,.n vet-
eran journalist, died at Boston, Massa-
chusetts, on the 5th ultimo, aged 69.

Captain N. L. Stokes, of the marine
corps, United States Navy, died at
Corinto, Nicargua, on the 7th ultimo.

James McClatchy, senior proprietor
of the Sacramento Bee, died in Mon-
terey County, California, on the 25th
ultimo.

Maj. E. B. Grimes, Quartermaster of
the United States Army, died at Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, September nth,
aged 53.

Brigadier-genera- l Charles IT. Crane,
Surgeon-genera- l United States Army,
died at Washington, D. C, on the 10th
ultimo.

Maj. Vincent W. M. Brown, a
veteran of the late rebellion, died in
Oakland, California, on the ifith ultimo,
aged 50. (

Rev. S. V. Blakcslee, a pioneer
congregational clergyman of California,
died in Oakland on the 18th ultimo,
aged 64.

Pietro Mezzara, an Italian sculptor,
for many years resident in San I'ran-cisc-

died in Paris, September 5U1,
aged 60.

Stephen M. Edgcll, prominently iden-
tified with insurance interests, died at
St Louis, Missouri, in the 19th ultimo,
aged 73.

George W. Adams, a member of the
New York Produce Exchange, died at
Bristol, Rhode Island, on the 13th ul-

timo, aged 48.

Rev. Dr. William Shelton, a vener-
able Episcopalian clergyman, died at
Bridgeport, Connecticut, on the nth
ultimo, aged 80.

Dr. Charles E. Blumenlhal, a dis-
tinguished homeopathic nhvsician nnrl
scholar, died in New citv on tho rth
ultimo, aged 80.

Dr. J. C. Tibbets, probably the old-
est practicing physician in the United
States, died at Warsaw, New York, on
the 8th ultimo, aged 90.

John M. Whittemore, a retired flour
merchant, one of the founders of the
New York Produce Exchanco. filed
on the 15th ultimo aged 74.

George Geddes, formerly prominent
in state politics and an authority nn
agriculture, died at Syracuse, New
xoric, on tne atn ultimo, aged 74.

Gen. Samuel T. Gholson. fur h.iir.i
century a prominent figure in the politics

i '"-- oiv "i mtamssimil, uteu III
Monroe County, Mississippi, onthe 18th
ultimo, aged 76.

Reverend Ferdinand C. Ewer, of
New York, a California pioneer, editor
of the Pacific News, its first paper, and
a prominent clercvmanoftheEoiscon.il
church, died at Montreal, Canatla, on
trie 10m ultimo, agetl 57,

The death is announced of Prof.
William Danton, geologist, for the past
two years making scientific explorations
in Australia, New Zealand and China.
He is supposed to have been in Java
at the time of the earthquake, and to
have been one of the victims.

A New York paper computes that
there are in the world no less than
3,985 paper mills, producing yearly
959,000 tonsnof paer made from all
kinds of substances, including rags,
straw and alfalfa ? About one-hal- f the
quantity is" printed upon; and of these
476,000 tons, about 300,000 tons are
used by newspapers. The various gov-
ernments consume in official business,
100,000; schools, 90,000; commerce,
120,000; industry, 99,000; and private
correspondence another 90,000 tors'
The paper trade employs 192,000
hands, including women and children.

The Pacific Printer says ; "No tri-
ennial conclave that was ever htld in
this country witnessed such an cnor
inous business in the way of exchanging
cards. It is said that one of the lead-
ing printing houses of this city made a
clear profit of over ten thousand dollars
on the single item of jiriwwig Knight
Ttwnplar cards. Marty memWs of lUv
ortter used up several thousand of shove

n i

4 .0
mJ3382 '' ',

TAr .Vrtr ".)rfrt.
Dr. C. T. Kogers has iucd a propcctu

for The Hawaiian Monthly, the firt numlier
to appear January 1st. The editor a)r .J'lt
is intended that this magaiine shall lie slriclty

and At the name
time it will hold iHcIf free to dicus in a er.
feclly independent plrit any anil all matters
of legitimate public intercut. This it will en-

deavor to do wilh candor and courtesy, avoid-
ing personality and hittcrneu, and necking at
all times to promote sound thinking and right
feeling upon all questions which afTcct society,
the state or the individual. In carrjing out
this purpmc it is intended that some at least
ofthe leading topics of the day shall lie treat-
ed somewhat more at.lenglh and with possibly
greater care and thoroughness than is practic-
able In the columns of the daily and weekly
newpapers." The new vtjiturc if well co-
nductedought to receive cordial appreciation
nnd pecuniary Mipport.

!) .author..!!.

Office of Suptrtntenilent ol Water Wotki,
HosuLi'Lt', July j, tttt.

Alt persons Iming Water Privilege re notified that
tMr Watfr Kate are xatlc ie mi annually, n J- -

vane, at the office of the Suerinimlent of Water
Wort, foot of NuuAnuu (street, upon the 1st day of
January ami July of e.ich) ear. C. H. WILSON.

tHtf Superintendent Water Wot kit.

SPKCIAL NOTICES.

A Sucrentful floute! A KucceWul Itnuvel A ttrtlr,
Inft Instance of ftutteM In a Retail Dry Oomlr uay U

aiTonled by tne Leailing MUinery Houe of Charfet J
rWitl, corner Fort and Hotel Mrectt, 'Hie VrOprietor
Mr, FUhel hat the art of liulding cuMum. Any
Dry OuotU Hmne can, by freety mUertUlng, draw cm
lomers once or twice; but to hold ihem, a d enjoy their
confidence, cell for the excreta of tact and liberality,
Good imut le marked down and Hold for win t they
are: never misrepresent an article. That U the policy
of Charlet J. t nliel, ami that policy ha made the firm
one of the greateM in it line, on the leading thorotigli
fare t( Honolulu, I1ie Leading Millinery Store of
Charle J. nscheJ, l to Honolulu HliatMacy I to
Nework. CharleJ, Fulitl mike A specialty of Mil
lintry. ITIheMore li bne of the tight of (he citv.

ladies and Gentlemen Witing San Francisco will
find very desirable Furnished Rooms I'n Suit and Sin
gle at No. 137 Montgomery St., Corner lluh. Mr.
T. Ilonev, formerly of Honolulu,

MARRIED.

SHAW niSHOP At Honolulu, November i$lh, to
a.m. at the residence ol tne inue parent by iev,
S, 11 llishon. assisted hv Rev. Dr. Damon. Mr.
Jonathan &haw, to M1m htiiabcth Delia Hishop, all

01 int city.

DIED.

HRICKWOOD In thi city, November 16. Arthur P.
Hrickwood, Inhi 76th jear. The funeral will .take
place this afternoon at half-pa- 3 o'clock.

$cto bcvliscmcutfi.

ANTA CLAUS'

HEAD -- QUARTERS

OPENS THIS DAY

At 10 o'clock, am.

NOTICEOF FORECLOSURE OF
MORTGAGE.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A POWER OF SALE
X contained in n certain mortgage deed made by
John Kahuailua and Hauele, his vife, of Wailuku.
Maui, to J. W, Kalua, of Wailuku aforesaid, dated
loth day of'November A. D. iS8f recorded in Liber
W on folios 50, 51, and assigned to Sam Obcd Kale of
Wailuku aforesaid on the 31st day of March, 1881,
notice Is hereby given by Sam. O. Kale that the uid
mortgagee intends to foreclose for condition broken for

of monies secured therebj, and after the
expiration of the time stated by Uw will sell the mort
gaged premises at public auction.

The premise stated in the inoitgage deed are all that
parcel of land situated at Wailuku, Maui, and particu
larly described in the Conveancu of I P. Itond and
'I. W. Everett administrators of J. Richardson to
Kahuailua in the deed, dated the 10U1 day of Sept., A.
D. i860, recorded at Honolulu in Liber 13, folios 903,
904. SAM.O. KAEK,

Mortgagee.
W. KALtA. Att'v for the Mort trace. a

Valluku, Nov. to, i89 3U

pOR BALE.

roWLKH'S VATKST TltAMWAT,

18 lb KAILS

14 111 "
With patent .ted deepen.

'CANK CARS.

&4T Will be ioU low lo close a conilgnmcnt.

O. Bnwar A Co.

'COKOMY IS WEALTH.'

THE GREAT TEN-CEN- T STORE

W. COI.HEY, 1'roprtcior,

J. JOHNSON, Manager

Offer la the public an tinuMjallv Urye variety of fiootli
fur lli season, curitUting in part uf

WAX ana CHINA DOLLS,
from 10c to $1 each

GLASSWAKK
Cream I'ltcheri, Duller Dithca, Cale Dhhet,

Sugar lion l, etc,
CKOCKKkY

Plates Cui unci Saucer., Soup Tureem, l'Lalteri,
Vegetable Diiliei, etc.

TINWAUE
for kitchen ute

in all It variety
and

VASES
from 10 c. 10 50 c. each.

SOAPS, Wathlnir and Toilet,
STATMNHkV

l'AU, of allliuJi
Al.vu&I
tudklimq

of allkinJt
Smir 1'ai k, all colors

Marbles, Tops, anj mils, for Boys.

Mtrel MiimIc or Hi 1,000,000,
icuuucoi!ea Sheet Music Just received at toe. per

oi.py,

CANARIES German Canaries; beautiful songsters.

1.1I.IITK1N11 ClKANIxa CoUKIUNll
(Hie let In uc)

fur Silks, Sateens, Gloves, etc.

NEW GOODS
Are constantly Ulni added and a rnM iNvoick is

Just at land, per MaainiSA.

Ncs, roo...,. .OKT STKEET
167.6m,

$OTIOE.
OTICE W hereby liven 10 all bersrcu that al a

meeting held in Honolulu on ll )ist of October. iMl,
-- . .... ..,, 10 in iHuckU I'm, lltJHUHLASheep nation Company, U was vwed lo estet a
charter A incorporation granted to IImsh and ibeir
associates arid succesaor usider the ewioiaia oim.

Jrf.iViiV-t- f
,h MUMIJUIA llr.K STATION
on the julio! October, iMj, and that

Said corporation under said charter lUrrUJO organ.
seed iuclf and elected the foHo.iog oUscers oflhe com-
pany i .

PresUesl... ......lioo. Paul Iseubsrg.,,.,, IWad Meke
'treasurer ,. , . .....,,,.,.J. f. HacJiMdhwittary, ...,..,,...,,., ...H.r.GUd
AadsM. . ,.,, ,,Juhaaa VI sale

Nuk. is ruriba given ibai, pursuaM to tW terau of
said charter, " No uicUwUh shall tndividuflr U
KaU ( lb deles or lie orpilosi befuaj' the
aiaoual Uii aiay U due ispau llsa share or snare
add ur owaesi by himseaf.

f. r.ouos,'' SMttvy,

fnOKS .mtn) al fdJ hu, U LUm
SUfcfcCRt

N OTICE.

the siiiitriint units or tint

Knplnlmil Vnrlt Antnrlnllnn
Ar limby noliSftl thai the Chilce of 1.0 IS to

tilth hrrholJers lire tntltlnl dill It nct.l M tho n

room of K. I. Mtm on
WKD.NKSDAV, the n.t t).v oT NOVCM IIHR,

m r o'clock noon,
llj'onlcf of the Hoard of Tnntce.

M. K. MACFAKUNfi,
rfrj im Secretary K. V. Aocltlon.

TMIB HAWAIIAN

Almanac and Annual for 1884

I now In omire of put. lira. ton.

5otiel!e and I)ttrrlinfnl .!tlmii f rr.rrt runt-
entatkm will plene adif the rmhtiiherf'f any tk.ne

tntrndinfr adtetiler Will rmfar ft fivM fiW rtanellrin
In their ndVertiwnenu early ai ountrnici.1, ami
pniti iiemnnx upeu.i iptimittei ot tne coming eilitftn
will plente leave early order.

Single copie 50c, or mailed aWoad fc
t6vtm THOS. tl. I IIUUM, !uUU1ier.

CAMUELNOTT,
llKAVCK HI.OCK,

rOUTSTRI.HT.

Importer and Dealer In

ki.uosi.ni: r;muiu.s.
Chandelier, Limp-- Pendant, llracket t.imp;

O Tubular, bide ItthuUr, Iloitinjj houe,
nnd I'olice Lantern, Nure, IVxkft, ami
'I able I amp ; 01otes, Chimney. Ke (lectors,
Ijimj) Holders for tew I rig machine.

S10VKR AND KANm:.S Uncle Sam, IluckV
Tatent, Richmond, "Kit Mot,' Pert, Oceot.t,

Hawaii Aloha Aimed I lora.

.MISSISSIPPI HANOI. Cooking capacity for ecu
men.

FKIINCH KANOKS-F- or rwUumnH, hotel, and
private residence, wild or without hot water
circulating boileri.

ttT.sri.NHOl.M'S I XI. Cirii.KUY:
A fine aortment of Table, Deert, and Tea

Knives and Fork Carver and MeeK with
plain and ornamental ivory tnndle J alo
Pocket Knlve. Uaort, Shear. Mutton hole

,nnd Scuwrt, Dread Kntven. genuine
French Cook Knltc, Hut titer ami Kitchen
Knite.

I1ASKKTS :
laadie' Wurk.tnnd Itatlet ; Office, Lunch,

laundry and .Market Ihuket.

DOORMATS AortetI aire and pnttetn.

SIIATK.PLAIKI) WAUk:
Rncer HrtHherand Me rid en Plat in Work J

Water and Cream Pitcher: Table, Deterf.
and 'lea Kntve; Fork ami Soon, Spoon
Holder, Napkin Rings, Children' Mite,
Piclde and Cruet Stand, Butter Howl,
Card Receiver, Fruit Stand, Prefer e
Dishe.

AOATK WAUK t

Nlckle mounted Tea Seti, In part or whole,
ery neat and deniable ; plain Cooking

Utcmili hi large variety.

SFAMPWlTINWAUI.:,
Milk Pan. Pudding and plain Uasln, Milk

Holler; Kice. Jelly, and Mould;
new pattern in Slew Pan.

SAUCEPANS Fnameled and tinned iron, from 3 pint
lo s .Hon.

JAPANNED WAKE:
Toilet Set, Toilet Standi, Water Coolers

Cake. CaOi, and Knife Ilutc; Spittoon,
Cupidors, Children' Tra).

scam:?;:,
Fairbanks Platform. Counter, and Kitchen

Scale.
AORICUIIURAI. I.MPM.MCNTS.

Moline Plows, Shovel, Spade. Hoes, Hake,
Kice and Manure Forks, Oo Hoe Handles,
Plow Handle and llcam.

ICE CHESTS and REFRIGERATORS.

BALDWIN FODDER CUTTERSVllirec size. J,
i, j, and cut, an A 1 article,

KUIIUEK HOSE:
Wairuntcd bet grades New York Mandard,

andcarbolfved, Hi Mi M ?$ a inch
Hose, norzlea and tpnnklcrs, Ac

PLUMHEU AND TINSMIIILS1 .MATERIAL
Sheet lacad, a to if Ilt.iuare foot; Soil Pipe,

lead and cat iron ; Water Cloeti, Cac
Sheet Tin; Sheet Copper, clean and tinned,
ti to 00 o. ; Hoie liibtn, Romii J Sink,
black and cmtneled : ditto Wa.htands ;
Sheet Zinc ; Soft Solder, our own make,
warranted.

GALVANIZED IRON P1PE--U lo - inch; elbows,
T reducers, plugs, buthm&

PIPE VICES, take to3inch pip; Moxksand die,
cut H to 3 inth pipe.

1URD CAGES I .argent variety In market, painted,
bright, an J brass wire.

HA1IY CARRIAGES, RojV Wheelbarrows and Go
carts.

AGENT FOR
Hall ' Fire and Burglar proof

e keep in ftioik. ino iargel aitort.
incnt of Safes to lc found wct ofCalifornia.
Cuts mailed upon application.

OELKTTS ICE .MACHINES:
Juit the tninz for ue on ptatitations wheie

steam is available. Small sue nfakes 1a lbs.
ice in four hours; second tire. 70 lb, in seven
hours. Cuts, with full direction for working.,
mailed to jour address on application. We
are auihoried to deliver ihetc machine
alongside at makers' prices, adding only cost
ol jiacking caie and freights.

CUSTOM WORK of all kinds in tin, copper, and
sheet-iro- working attended to. Work-sho-

oer store. Work executed by com ( tent
M or k men at reasonable prices.

REAVER IJLOCK, rORT STREW.

"Nimble (lipei.ee better than a slow shilling1 and
please

sCTuuN-- r nmui.r njei 5Qtf

T M, OAT, JR. Jt OO.

5 0 J3 5

StatloiH-- r mid Xeum DeulciH,
HAWAIIAN fiAZETTE IILOCK. jj MERCHANT

bTKEET,

Have just received, c Matipou, a fine assortment of

STATIONERY,

Among wh ch may be found

LETTEK PAPER,
NOTE PAPER,

FOOLSCAP,
LKCAI, CAP,

HILL CAP,

Hruad and narrow, by the ream ; blocked, or by quite,

alKMUKANDlM 1ILOCKS, aw., c, c.

BLANK HOOKS :
Full llound,

Half Hound,
Itound ro please.

INKSTANDS t

Hankers larfe. Hankers' etasll,
in fad we have Inkstands fur all.

IOST OFFICE LETTER SCALES.
lN'KSt

Carter's Combined, Cvprinz and Writing,
in quarts, pints, and

CARIER'S WRITING FLUID,
inquani, pints, and cones,

VIOLET INK, quarts, pints, half pints, and cones
INDEI.IULK INK, assorted.
ARNOLD'S WK1I1NG rLUID,

In quarts, pints, half pints, and cones.
STAFFORD'S, In qaans and pints.
F.jypiUn Perfumed Ink,

MUCtUOE t
In quails, pints, half pints, and cones,

Pcifcit Muclla.e Hoitk.
MANN'S COPV HOOKS t

10 x 1 a, full bound and half bound,
to a is, full bound and half bound.

Mann's Cup) tnf I'ap r,
PENS and HOLDERS in gieal tarleties

Automatic Pencils, Copying perails,
Faber's Pencils, Inaon a Pencils, kc.

DRAW1NC. PAPER, plain and mounted,
Manilla Derail paper.

ENVELOPES: i unassorted.
Playing Cards, round comer and ptalu.

MEMORANDUM HOOKS, a Urge variety,
Tisu. Hooks, assorted,
(luDiiacd Labels,
Shipping Tags, I ourlsl Tags,

INVITATION PAI'F.K, and KnoJupu la much

LrrrrTKlTFltKSSES, lar and small,
Rubber Hands, all sise.

HASH HALLS rsnd HATS,
Ouidc. aaid Ssaa. Huokv.

BIRTHDAY CARDf, POCKET KNIVKS. aad
saaay otescs artUles sou usieaeroua to bwmwi,

aVsV. SUUKCKIPTIONS ,1..J . Uw L..1..
paper or UaaaasM pciUuW at aar liaser. io far !3
tf Wti " aeW Seaside, Brook-side- .,

newr Idiearv. etc. sluviuilojj uj..fital nuatVsea acstf (or to order. t
M. SPECIAL ORDERS reci.ed for HOCKS, K

AUU,
RED KURRCK STAMP AGENCY,

and AM (or ube Fnryck.,! Rravaataaa.

J. M. U.,T, p.. koaLCa,
f

hipping.

-- CEANtC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

'Ibe New and F.legant Steamehtpe

MAH1VOSA milt AhAMElKt
Will le Honolulu and San l'ianclo as follow e !

Mt'lrml S.sn Francisco, October rtl
.MAiK)e . Honolulu, October tsih Noon
ArAMFnt . .San Francisco, Octotr itlh
AtAMKris flonoliilu, November rsr Noon

Patsentere may have their names booted in advance
by flrplsing at th office Of the. agents.

.Merchandise Intended for shipment by this line, will
t received free of storage In the company' new ware.
hmie, and receipts Issued for same. Insurance on
merrhAtulise, whilst In the warehouse, will beat owners'
riK.

WILLIAM O IRWIN A Co.. Asent.

pACIPIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The Spltmlld Steamship

citv or rniitxa,
- Msster

WILL SAIL

For Salt Franciacu an or nbont
Noventlior lUth,

Passengers will please call at the office of,
53 11. IIACKFLM) A iorAgents.

TIME TABLE.
t'nrtlr Mull S. S. Co.

For San Francisco
City of Peking ,...Onor aiiout November to
Cilyof New ork, ,,,.. .On nr .taut November 19
Australia ... ,...Onor about November .7Zealandit. . Oiior about Decemlier 1
Cityof Sydney..., On or about Januarys,

For Auckland and Sydney :

Zclamlia..... ...Oil or obout October lCilyof Sidney 'Onwahmil December I
Australia ...On or abuut Drremlvr jo

clAndia . ,.,....... On or aliout January j6
163;

EW YORK and

Honolnln Pucltot Lin.
MESSRS. W. II. GROSSMAN & I1K0.,

7;Nt73 r,R.MDTRrKTt NtW VOBK.

Will dji patch a fimt-cl- vessel

From New York Direct to Honolnln,
in Atu iyexontn,

Partie tlestrlnj; to ship liy this line uitl do well t
forward orders hv (hi mall, and tr Mariposa.

156-l- CAS'l'LE COOKK, Agents.

TNTERISI.AND H

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

LINE OF STEAMERS.

The Iwttluni,
llATM ,, a. Command

Will run rrsularly for KONA and KAU,

Leaves Honolulu at 4 P. M.:

Tuestlay. October 9 Tursday. . . . November o
rui.iv . . 9 1'riday 30

Tuesday. 30 Tuekday.. ..December 11
Friday. . . November 9 Friday ,. ai

Arrises at Honolulu at 5 p.m,

Tuesday. . ..Oclolier 16 Tuesday .... November jy
Fridas . . a6 Friday December 7
Tuesday. . .November 6 Tuesilay , ... . ,, is
Friday. 16 Friday aH

The C. Jt, Jffrlioji,
Cameron coinniantler. leaves Honolulu every M on

day at 5 pm, for Nawiliwili, Koloa, Kleele, and Wai
men, Kauai. Returniue lees Nawiliwili every
Friday evening.

The Famvn Mah'ec,
McDonald commander, leaves Honolulu every

Thursday, at J .ni. for Kapaa and KlUuea. Return
ing leaves Kauai every Monday at 4 ji.in.t and touch
Injt at Wnianae Itoth wajs, i6ijm.

PLANTERS' LINE
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. MtUKWKH .C tMMVANYp Avrnl:
MerchaniLsc received Storage Frce and liberal cash

advances made on shipments by this line.

TMME TABLE FOR' THE STEAMER

LiKKLIKlU
KING.. ..Master

.1111 jnceimcr win icrc iionomiu eacn iUbOUAl
at 4 I. M.t touihinirat Ijahaiiu. Maalaealtay. Makena
MahuLona. Kawalhae. Ijiunahoeliueatid Hilo.

Il..li.nln ...III .......I. . fl k .1 ... .. ulV,U..IIII mil IUUk.1 H, HII ,,, IJU,S IO,,, II,D
at Honolulu each SUNDAY morniiii;.

OS, WIl.UtKit (.0.

OR SAN FRANCISCO.

The Clipper lliUiamlin

Z'OXSUELO,
COUSINS. , ,.... Master

WILL HAVE

Qniolc DUpatoh for the ttVova Fart.

For Freight or l'assnKe, apply to
167 V. O. IKVVIN as Co.,' Agents.

pOR HONGKONG DIRECT.

' The A German llarl

Elt I E Dll ten f
ULDF.RUP . ,.,,.,,'- -

NVH.L SAM.

tn ASora Port oa SfoaaUr. Mar.Sf.

F'or freight or passase, apply lo
6;-t- IIACKFELU & CO., Agents.

MOTICE,
In. Undersigned appointed Asalartttaa

of KONG ClIONU ft la, of

ChoniE Co. must Le DraMnlaii la iWw
months from dale, or the same will be for tvar Isantil 1'
and all persons owinjc said ftrnu arw atqusisl to mAk
iiuuwuiifK)in(ni iu inc unuersisneii.

J. F. HACKrKLO,
.. . . aivrvr ivursu.
Honolulu, uct. i, iMt, Ah
rKVat

QEXSON, SMITH, CSV

Mn,r. vJr4yyt$l
SISIll

. rAptUkmnmm.
." s.y
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